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This week our junior
readers came up with lots of
delicious doughnut recipes.
There are raised, filled,
quick tea, glazed, potato,
sweet cream, and cinnamon
doughnut recipes just
waiting foryou to try.

The 16th and 23rd of
December, the Junior
Cooking Edition will hie
featuring cookies and other
holiday goodies. If you
haven’t sentyour recipes in,
do so now, so another junior
reader has the chance to try
your favoriterecipe.

December 30, we will
feature recipes using cheese.
We should receive your
cheeserecipes by December
26, so that they can be
printed.

January 6 we will be
featuring eggs. Those
recipes should be sent in and
received byus by January2.

Send your recipes to
Lancaster Fanning, Junior
Cooking Edition, Box 366,
Lititz, Pa. 17543. Make sure
to send a complete recipe
with all ingredients and
instructions along with your
name, age, and complete
address. Juniorreaders who
have their recipes published
will receive a small gift for
letting us publish your
recipes, our way of saying
thanks, from Lancaster
Farming.

Happy cooking, and don’t
forget the holes!

RAISED DOUGHNUTS

1 package activedryyeast
V* cupwarm water
% cup milk
V* cup granulatedsugar
1 teaspoon salt

legg
Vt cupshortening-
3% to 3% cups flour

Dissolve yeast in warm
water. Scald milk and let
cool. When cooled, combine
mUk, sugar, salt, egg,
shortening, and 2 cups of the
flour. Beat until smooth. Mix
in enough of the remaining
flour to make dough easy to
handle. Turn dough onto a
lightly floured doth covered
board. Knead until smooth
and elastic, about five
minutes. Place dough in a
greased bowl. Turn greased
side up. Cover. Let rise in a
warm place until doubled in
bulk, about hours. Punch
down dough. Let rise again
until almost doubled, about
30minutes.Roll doughthree-
eighths inches thick on
lightly floured doth covered
board. Cut dough with
floured doughnut cutter. Let
rise on board until doubled
and very light, 30 to 45
minutes, (leave uncovered
so crust will form on dough).
Fry in hotfat until both sides
arebrown. Carefully remove
from fat; do not prick the
surafce. Drain. While warm,
roll doughnuts in con-
fectioners’ sugar or, if
desired, frost or glaze. Will
make two dozendoughnuts.

Janice M. Mnmmey
Age 15

Wysoxß2,Pa.

MARYCOLLEGE
DOUGHNUTS

Vz cup warm water
3 packages dry yeast (or 3

tablespoons)
1 quartmilk
1cupmashedpotatoes
1 cupgranulatedsugar
1cup butteror margarine
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6 egg yolks
13 cupsflour

Junior Cooking Edition
2teaspoons salt

confectioners’ sugar
Soak yeast in % cup warm'

water. Scald milk and add
potatoes, butter, granulated
sugar and salt Cool until
warm. Add egg yolks and
yeast Stir in the flour. Let
stand for one hour. Roll out
and cut dough with doughnut
cutter. Let rise for one and a
halfto two hours. Then fry In
deep fat. Glaze with con-
fectioners’ sugar mixed with
water to the consistency of
cream. Makes about 90
doughnuts.

PUFFBALL OR
QUICK TEA

DOUGHNUTS

Fannie Miller
Age 9

Dover, Del.

3 eggs
1 cupgranulatedsugar
2 cupsmilk
2tablespoons melted fat
% teaspoonsbaking powder
2 cupsflour

Beat eggs. Add sugar and
milk. Sift dry ingredients
together and add to liquid.
Beat thoroughly. Add melted
fat. Add more flour to make
batter stiff enough to hold a
spoon in a standing position.
Drop by spoonfuls into deep
fat (365°). Remove when
brown and drain on ab-
sorbent paper. This makes
approximately four dozen
doughnuts.

StevieEarl Weaver
Age 11

Lebanon R6, Pa.
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POTATO DOUGHNUTS
IVz cups granulatedsugar
3 eggs
2 cups mashedpotatoes
1cup sweetmilk
5 teaspoons baking powder
5 cups flour
3 tablespoons melted

shortening
1teaspoon salt
Vtteaspoon nutmeg

Beat -mashed potatoes.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Always a Christmas Favorite...creams, nuts,
fruits, caramels, nougats, toffeescotch,
crunches and chewy centers, dipped in the
finest dark and milk chocolate

1 lb. $3.50 2 lb. $6.95 3 lb. $10.40
5 lb. $17.25 8 oz. $1.85
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EMERGENCY SERVICE - PATIENTRECORD SYSTEM -

LOCAL FREE DELIVERY OF ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

,* THE GIFT BOX
: „.an exquisite gift
j package filled with

’ a variety of choco-
lates and butter
bons...creams, nuts,
crisp and chewy
centers.

Vk lbs. $5.25

, (Quarryville Area)
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Add melted shortening,
beaten eggs and milk. Sift
dry ingredients together and
add to liquid. Dough should
be soft yet firm and add to
liquid. Dough should be soft
yet firm enough to roll.
Divide dough into four parts.
Roll outone part at a time, %

inch thick. Cut with
doughnut cutter and drop in
deep fat (365°). Fry until
golden brown on both sides
Drain on absorbant paper.
Shake in paper bag con-
taining a mixture of sugar
and cinnamon or powdered
sugar. This makes ap-
proximately 4Vz dozen
doughnuts.

Michael D. Weaver
AgeB

Lebanon R 6,Pa.

FILLED DOUGHNUTS
% cake of yeast
1teaspoon salt
1cup warmwater

COAL & WOOD STOVES
li/arm/naming coal heater

New Shipment Just In
Model rs4oo &701

Only a genuine Warm Morning has the famous patented 4-
flue firebrick construction that turns coal into glowingcoke.
.. heats 24hours or more without refueling. The little extra
a Warm Morning costs originally is repaid over and over
again in satisfaction and fuel savings!

MODEL 400 - America’s Finest
Coal Circulatorl
The ultimate in luxury heating
with coal or coke l Beautiful
cabinet finished in life time
porcelain enamel Front feed
door permits no spill filling
Side doors open for quick
radiant heat release Thermostat
gives even temperature control
Holds 100 lbs of coal
provides ample heating for up to
six rooms'

1 cupmilk, scalded
% cup granulated sugar
Vz cupshortening
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
4 cups (approximately) all

purposeflour
Filling

5 egg whites
1cup shortening
1teaspoon vanilla
2 boxes confectioners’ sugar
1 jarmarshmallowcream

Mix yeast and warm
water. Add salt, lukewarm
scalded milk, sugar, melted
shortening, and beaten eggs.
Gradually add flour until
quite stiff.Knead until dough
is no longer sticky. Set in a
warm place. Let standfor 30
minutes. Knead. Let stand
for 30more minutes. Roll out
about V 4 inch thick. Cut into
squares with a knife. Let rise
until double in size. Fry in

(Turn to Page 45)

Warm Morning GAS HEATERS
Spread a CARPET OF WARMTH
over the floors of your home

“TOP 0 MATIC CONTROLS
save bending or stooping to
adjust temperature or blower

Stop And See Us At

LOW COSTmmmum
HEATING

wifh
CLEAN, SAFE, CONVENIENT

and

iil/arm/Horning
|) (I HEATERS

Coleman Center
85 Old Leacock Rd. R.D. 1 RonkSf Pa.


